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A Story of Mary Anderson.
Washington I etter In the Chicago1 Tribune.

-- Mary Anderson's first visit to Wash-ington was soon after her debut.
Gen. Sherman was her chief patron.
She played at the old National Thea-tre. - John McCulIousrh
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1 wjiuu jl aaa oeen in-vited. Regret was expressed at my
lateness, as Mary Anderson had spent
the previous inter act in that box.fP rap, came at the door. Whenio opened there stood . the peerlessweek maiden. After, a. hnn

tbe matter anyway; I remained silent
ever afterwards.

"I should say that the alphabet
which I suggested to Mr. Page was
precisely the same as that which was

THE
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trpBia,uui apart trom that my health
has always been good. Indeed. I can FOR 20c
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day, at the new steam saw mill nf

used by Morse, and I believe is still
used. : I have long since ceased to
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Umau Crouch, whila ontir. i.lost a meals' victuals by "sickness. - r
give any attention to telegraphy, but
take it for granted that it is now a
very different thing from what it
was in the beginning, on account of
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(Dvyjug cacKwarda and forwards,
hummed, "Sweet little Buttercup."which the band was playing with im-punity, for it was seven years aeoJver since this little inoidAnt A

of lumber had his left hand fearfully
mangled by the circular saw. Drs.

am satisfied that in all my life I was
never confined to my bed so much as
ten days by sickness. I beein hows

at $1.50 J2.25 5S.00. $3 75 Jiiiiis and Abernethy, of Hickorv. torn boy" stories about Mary Ander- -TJSt: :fl --V P. Jones, ofever to feel the effects of age and
know that the end is not far distanf. and amputated-- OF-

the numerous improvements result-
ing from experience.. ':
- "It is, in; fact, hardly proper to
say that the electric telegraph was
an. invention, or that it originated

inches ovethe wriat.. The natipnt TMr.ZTZTr. . " -- . , ' s - Vf2?!'' . AX
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NEW ST YT.taa :the age of eighteen I. was strife tA

with any one man.' It was a growth;
not an invention.' It commenced
with Valto andjGalvaxii, a hundred
years ago, and has gradually grown
up to its present stature. , In the

N
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RndolpbMacon College,in Virginia;
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xuo rv nmingtcn says j Ameeting of the merchants and busi-ness men of the city was held at theroom of the Produce Exchange atnoon today, to take into considera-
tion the subject of the public build-- 1mg to beerected in Wilmington. CoU

Kerchner, president of theUhamber oMlnmmmva u .v.
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sought after. Patriotic organizationsfitly commemorate - the birth of the
father of our Country" during the

meetmg tp . order. . On motion a--- J3.UXCI ma. ouienusc M.

By Use yft.t and by tbe pair. England, D'rance, Qermany and the WTUtcee ot r three, consisting ofMessrs.. Roeer MnorA T tt n..-- -United States were working lirinn

leo7.-- ' ' - . -

'In the year 1833, when about the
age of twenty fyeara, I commenced
attending lectures on chemistry, and
was forcibly strucklwith the nowr

Call Stfi!Jf7.Wtti appointHi the problem in thns naM- - . n.! "I Don't Want RelleC hot rs.Miaj raise mnna niwimn, i v4 1SBB1I31SD PILLOW CASIXS.s Jackson, in Boston ; Joseph Henrv. I Ji8.n a suitable memorial and to dftfW
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to the exclamation of thousands raftering from
oatarrh. To all such we-- saj: Catarrh can by
eured bj Dr. Sage- - Catarrh BemeOr. It has been
done In thousands of cases; why not In yours?your danger la in delay. Enclose a stamp toWorld's Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo,
H. xn for pamphlet on this disease.
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of the galvanic battery, and its con-
nection with "electrical currents. In
thinking over the matter I felt con-
vinced that,electricity could be pract- -
ically used in conveying intelligence
between distant points on insolated

max-.n- g experiments in a small way mZJ nre oceuwed at Burnsville,

by the electric current was original is known as the CaVter Corner! wereftT. L SEIGL E.ii piraui ui Danhte-rs-, Wives and Mothersdestroyed.; ' The dwelling and store-room adjoining were saved. This is cn&te" llarehisl'scath.wires. I annuuncod this, belief to my
classmates ;and"to.illustrate my idea
drew a diagram around the walls of

.uo iwwuu are tnat trie town has sus-tained within the past few weeks. No
H.UtLOTTE, N. 0. .

;COJCSTED AND PBoitTTLT ATTENDED TO.

SJfh 'liflaoTa'ndulelSrfaUing and toplawinentbeartoiUng, uregulailtJee, barreiSto, Mf? MAIL ORdLxuouiam-- e an any of the property,and we are informed thai there is nota single piece of property in the town
uwureu.

",1,u --several umerent persona," as
well as myself. - Its practical Intro-
duction, however, was due to Morse,'
and he is entitled to :

the credit of
having first proved its utility. I
think he is entitled to the greater
honor, for while with others, it .was
mere theory, he put it into practice
and conferred thereby its blessings
upon the world, ... I wpuld not pluck
a single leaf from the laurel that
circled his brow.'or drop a word that
would reflect upon his memory n- -

DtlcsTN. f"for"rSmDhlt
rorsalebyL. . Wrtetoo, dmggtet. Charlotte- lulrl7eodlT

my room, exhibiting a wire support-
ed by glass brackets on Upright poles
'such as are now in use,with a battery
at each end and an independent cjock
work on'which to" receive messages,

s i attempted frequently toi explain
this to my : comrades but jvas only
laughed at for my pains. I was re-
garded asjfa visionary; andmy pro

: Stsck and Dairy Farming.
TotheBdltorof ThbObskbtxb. "

Your allusion to the visit of aprominent dairyman of Maryland tothis section, with the view of remov
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Have just received one of largesl andbest selected Stocks of

Ever brought to Charlotte. ' - ,
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A good corset for 50 cents.' -
better corset for 75 cents.' -

.V., he best $1.00 corset in the city. v -
25ee1nxor8et (French pattern) without a rival. .A. woven corset (French )A got,d line of nursing corsets. .

'
. :

Vnsses corsets in good style and. quality: f. ;."U---
' :

.

' 0n ' forget to "amine the Unbreakable" and "Jewel" corsets.
AIl the above are n.ew andWecti;Witfcwe-an-

be. to your interest to Io6k at the same bi fore buying:

complete
wiii .

J The A.hrtVA in nTanlnfAl Mt. 1 a
ing ma Business Bouth, should remindour people of. another importantchange needed to redfm nnr nn.ni CHAHLOTTS RKAX SSTATS A6BNCT.

"

tare .from the thraldom of the cotton L. J. WALKXB.curse. I refer to Btock-rftiHfn- c- Tr, B. K.BBTAN.
this line the possibilitieR

L J. WALKER

ject as a dream. I contended that it
would work and prophesied that in
the i near future a man would be
sitting in his chamber in New York
conversing .with his brother in New"
Orleans as familiarly as if they were
seated at bis own fireside, Yea more,
that the President qf the United
States would in the same manner con-yersew- ith

the Emperor of Russia in
an

i
instant of time. This of course

(S CO,

1 i ovovauncijl Mvei tu ttUU
(correctly represents in every partic-
ular ;what, Mr. Clemmons said to.
your correspondent. J am oonvinced
not Only of his sincerity but also of
the accuracy of his statement I
never talked with a more modest,
unassuming gentleman. It
is a marvel, that for more than for-- ,
ty years he has permitted the great-
est invantirjof the! country to be
credited to another, when he himself

IN ; THE 8TA.TE.Wholesale and BetaU Grocers.

KTEWFIBai

greater than dairying; and the secretlies in the untold riches of two grasses
now spreading all over the countryand usually regarded as "Farmers''
Pests," hut which are unrivalled forsummer pasturage. allude to thetwo grasses variously called, the onethe Means. Johnson or f guinea grassthe other the cane, wire or Bermudagrass. These "peats" will soon takethe country under its present system
pf ship-sho- d farming. But they canbe, easily and profitably utilised in
stock-growin- g. They- - are not wellsuited for the, dairyman. They are

, SDCCESSOBS TO ALEXANDER & HARBI8. . , ' " ' NEW CIOODS --o:
was regarded by all as the extreme of

Use lyjULLEN': PIANOS AND ORGANSOfntoJ1 of Jan"&rjM883,the undersigned

CJELEBRATED

fanaticism " Only one of my class-
mates would lifetan to me with any
degree of credulity and that was a
young man fromNorth Carolina by
the name of Baxter Cligg, who after-
wards became somowhat prominent
as a Methodist preacher. - --.

tubut--r warseana aonot make first1 .ffa'- -

rlUe STTAAfl Ann rlAM I - i rfete' JCest LiuiioeM.

had furnished that individual's part-
ner the above key;to the invention.
He does ' $0. t .now wish to use bis
own words,, tg Vpluck- - a .single leaf
fro.m tbe laitr that circled his
(Morse's) fcrgw." ; But in addition, to
the reason for not assisting himself,
which Mi?. ClemnAQni assigns,' it wiU
occur to older readers of Tbib Obskb
Teb, that forty or fifty 'yearg ago
Southern selfsassertion . was confined
eniirely to politics. In those archbio.

are the grasses foHWand this sw- - Weiierai lnTCCm baSIflCSS Pf the best makes on the installment plan.
--Lovr prices and easy tenns. Seiid for prices.

null la uul vc nuiut rnarfir fn. u I ;, ' "
" ah after years a number of my

. F- - n i . - ,v' scuooimatea-cam- e out with volunta- -
We need shade for the one and richclay for the other. Both may besomewhat utilized in improving ourlands, but as a general thing they arenot a success here. -

What we most need in a fn;;:.
yuil f nOysnOiO - HerneCl V, . communications) different news- -

Tf .8prl"K8 Brrrwen.A Fourth streets. We re loniexperfence, to meet the demands of15w TSde. arlf
give sattifaoUon to our wtoSersT

We wui keep on hand at all times a full stock of prjsros; wowjriug w ' 1 lctv6

WN M0LLKN ceriamiy arcadian, days: In-ort-
h MudyofourBoa and climate, thritt .5,and skill in mixed ftcTinitnt.Q. anAupoix wuch ,

g-

-; 'b.r1 wr epratrs. I used alialf bottle on my ankle
iDerfeetlTve:i.j - rrvi-- J UVUiB 1 mifphp",--

--ANDW.XS. WllSoN, Charlotte,.!.
abefve all the steady application ofthe capital and brains ot the South toits vast and varied resourct s. This
would soon make our cotton and to-oac- cp

(as:. they duffht to he th

W. N, MULLfNiXJW who I.

nwrvy svauiu. --rromtuent , among
them 'was J.; W. Cameron, at one
time editor of a paper, published at
Wadesboro. N. C. v . "

young, and somewhat difk
dent,.I did not press"my suggestions
upon the public attention but heart
ing that a gentleman by the name-- of
Page.in Washington City, had become
quite eminent as an electriciin, I re-
solved to communicate to tri him

irojina,; we wonder - would have
been rather that a man should bother
about scientific investigation at all."
Such things were left to "the Yans
kees." - Had Mr. Clemmons pushed
the matter in 1833, the world would
now recogniz.3 him as the inventor of
the electric telegraph. As it is the
facts should become generally known.

offirge. " dW1 tony part of ti c tt;i.i

'
- fWmIUSMEMBERmLm - D

... "Vt"' - ,.',. .

We win not be undersold in the Charlotte market, 1 . . - ATeswing Elder.

sources of untold wealth, and at thesame tim6 speedily drive from ourstreets, instead of along them, lum--8loads of , Yankee hayt andhobbling hordes of Wtern hogs tosaynothi g of Dutchoabhage Irishpotatoes, Ken.Cucy mules and Texas
ponies, the two latter, at times, literally taking the town. In the light oftbese etrange sights, in a land popu- -

. j - uui tinrroiu- - ict , fliia-,ff- B xt. ij Mjwnrnir' moon .

There Is a cooa wturnn tn tk.mr store for tho acoommodatlou of our eosta- -

se cured Jtelpec fe ot --Jafca, and flnt 6741.
Z

Sa!e ?ruSi61s id COTM,, Merchants.
' '

'- --
'

cuW a

myrideas . on the subj'ect . of
telegraphy by tbe electric current,
and to obtain his views on the sub"
j'ect. I therefore" wrote-'t- him

in detail my views, accom-
panying the same with diagrams.etc..
and asking him for hsj opiaion, To
this request i received no--. answer.

itriy supposed to "Cow with miltc and

ana ine nonor of having been the
first man to discover how : the tbfng
could be worked should be bestowed
by popular acclaim on the earnest
and intelligent collegiq oi North
Carolina" ' -. --

.

lam gratified to. learn :thaf in his
old age, Mr. Clemmons is well pro-
vided for. He has been a successful

honeys and capable of producmgevery article needed for man or beast
--TftJCsV y. hunzt. j UA.. n: ; . ' " Kaiewh over the' I . i (.j LITEM'S nnnrnrt aguuuiiurai AAjpartment" comes mapt time. We need a, HtUe agricul- -

ps::3yt.j.tj.k5s- -
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."The Original and Only Genuine.Bft ud Uwayi SflUble. Bewmn of worth Ina ImttstiaM. -

S IS MadlaoB saura,
d v DrarHta everr where. Art Or V isrrEcliarc-uyrraljt'irtl- l. . 0 .

--

J&nlOdAwly .- r

lawyer during his'.for ty-dg- years of selves to think 7! Apractice. Jttisearningsbeine invested can't stir up the political "rn.io.nn, 1
CHA&JjOTTlt RKAiTKSTAM AGBKCy, -

, - B.aCOCHBANK.lIanm- - in real estate in the city of Louisville ew'
Probably the 'Sate JFZ1EIGXIXV rt Btn Vtcrt Cfr.t.- -j Hotel - w -

- and its wonderful Pagemay have done, umntentionally, agood thing for ol Horth Carclma -

Tuis failure to answer was rather a
damper upon my enthusiasm and I
thought.that afteri.all .probably my
theory was not practical or its merits
would .have been appreciated by a
man eminent in electrical science, :

I therefore dropped the matter and
devoted myself to my studies, Baying
but little more about the telegraph.
I was prepared myself by a collegiate

V 11K JjATEST
Alf . . . .m ..-

- . .
'i HIKST UPI1TANT!
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: AGENT FOR .v.V'-;;- :

LUDDEN,:;fe BLTTSS
" 1 No charge for packing or drayage. '

.
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Kq fragant wild flower ot tv 9 etH
Is sweeter than my 7 ..j'ss'-- n.

Ko pearl U whiw t -- a I tt.
wbUe her - t : . s c.a iu s C 3.

ForSOZ" . risr-rdU- " -

re now running on. ItH? tone. Furniture'..s3t)yi3 ts kept by the enterprising
Jbulers - .is city. We make only tie

His present position,- - $bat of cler to
his step-sou- 's Byer and Harbor com
mitte, wfeich he has filled for sever-
al years, gives about as much em-
ployment as a.man of his years, butactive . habits would desire. -- He re-- i
sides with his wife, formerly the widow of Dr. Willis, at the Metropolitan
Hotel, and the able and popular Ken-- ,
tucky Congressman, Mr. Willis, per-ha- ps

Speaker Carlisle's right-b8"J-Ei- an,

certainly are cf hi3 best fr
fcas rooms adjoiniDg. Th'"? j ; ?
. comfort, mental e- -J I - ' -

cli iavent"- - r ! ;

ar&its csrer - . t , ,
' - -

1 f 3 V-- "
, rj 6ili

- i 'rift.. ,
'

--b- rnv

t s. .uiitlal Id the market.
3 so pure and brightAak for goods t p

nterary.coured.for entering upon my
profession as a lawyer and devoted
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